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A NEW TYPE OF REGENERATIVE GAS REFRIGERATOR
Zeng Li
Hong-Xin Han
Shanghai Institute of Mechanic al Engineer ing
cryogeni c Laborato ry (Mail Box 277)
Jungong Road 516, Shanghai 2000093
P. R. China
Abstract
The authors put forward a new type of regenera tive gas
refriger ator, based on theoreti cal and experime ntal research work.
The practica l prototyp e is shown in the photogra ph. This paper
mainly analyzes working principl e, carries on theoreti cal
l
calculat ion and analyzes the function of refriger ator by numerica
and
method and calculati on of computer . The simplifie d structur e(2).
working cycle of refriger ator can be seen in figure (1) and
of
The main advantag es include: This new mechanism makes structur e
refriger ator simpler. Compared with Solvay refriger ator, some
suppleme ntary installat ions can be left out and structur e of middle
whole
fluctuati ng cylinder is simplifie d in this refriger ator. The
construc tion of refriger ator is more compact. In addition , a part
of compress ive work in middle fluctuati ng cylinder can be
transform ed into motive work (but there is no use of energy in
,
Solvay refriger ator). Moreover , the working efficienc y is improved
of
because refrigera ting capacity can be conveyed out by two sides
cylinder . The vibration and shock is weak, for its symmetri cal
structur e. We can select proper paramete rs of working and and size
structur e, such as width of inlet and outlet of free piston
of small hole on plate in the middle of cylinder , in order to adjust
phase angle of various working curves and make working of is
refriger ator better ;but in other type of refriger ator, itadjust
generally to change phase anqle by other metpods such as
tension of elastic ring.
The working principl e of refriger ator can be analyzed with
Vc
referenc e of figure (1). There are two compress ive cylinder sically
(Vc') and two expansiv e cylinder s Ve (Ve') which are symmetr
F
arranged in refriger ator. There are also two same free pistons
in
(F') and one fixed plate G on which a small hole is drilled
now only
cylinder . Vmc (Vmc') is middle fluctuati ng cylinder . We conditio
n
analyze Ve due to symmetry of refriger ator. The initial
in vmc
of refriger ator is shown in figur.e {1). THe mixed pressure assumed
is Pwa. When F begins to move upward in Vc, gas in Vmc is
not to flow into Vmc' through small hole. Because the left pressure
ofF is higher than right pressure ofF (Pmc=Pwa >Pe), F does not
move. Soon, Pe increased with H moving up. When Pe>Pmc, F begins
from
to move toward the left. Pe reaches to Ph and Ve increased
gas in
zero to V2 with H continuo usly moving up (course 1--2). Then,
right and
Vmc flows into vmc'. In this period, the pressure on the in
speed.
left of F is same and F moves to the left with no change
nears 180°, Ve increase s From V2 to V3
when angle of crank
(course 2--3). In the earlier time that H moves down in Vc,
F does not move, because gas in Vmc' is assumed not to flow into
Vmc. Pe reduces from P3 to P4 (course 3--4). With H continuo usly
and
moving down in vc, gas in vmc' flows into Vmc through small hole
F moves to the right point of expansiv e cylinder in same speed
(course 4--1). So far, a whole working cycle of refriger ator is
finished .
The experime ntal results of this pr~totype.show: un~er
conditio n of no protecte d layer of heat ~nsulat~on, ~ract~cal_
at~n~ capac~ty is
temperat ure of refrigera tion is -40°C and refriger
2
~peed of
23w (working gas in nitrogen gas of 10 kgjcm and turn1ng t1me
is
crank is about 120 rjmin). The curve of temperat ure and
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s'ecoule alors dans Vmc'. A ce moment, la pression a droite et a
gauche de F est la meme et F se deplace vers la gauche sans variation
de la Vitesse. Lorsque l'angle du vilebrequin est voisin de 180°, Ve
augments de V2 a V3 (evolution 2-3). Au debut de cette phase, ou H
descend dans Vc, F ne bouge pas parce que le gaz dans Vmc' est suppose
ne pas s'ecouler dans Vmc. Pe diminue de P3 a P4 (evolution 3--4).
Quand H descend continuellement dans Vc, le gaz dans Vmc' s'ecoule
dans Vmc par la petite perforation et F se deplace vers la droite du
cylindre de detente ala meme vitesse (evolution 4--l). Un cycle de
fonctionnement complet du refrigerateur est alors acheve.
Les resultats experimentaux de ce prototype montrent que sans
isolation thermique, la temperature pratique de refroidissement est de
-40°C et que la puissance frigorifique est de 23 W (le gaz actif est
de l'azote a 10 kg/cm2 et la vitesse de rotation du vilebrequin est
d'environ 120 t/min). La courbe temperature-temps est indiquee ala
fig (3). Les resultats montrent que ce refrigerateur a regeneration
est possible du point de vue theorique et realisable en pratique.
Le calcul theorique montre que ce refrigerateur fonctionne normalement et que son effet frigori£ique est de 16,5 %. On peut aussi
obtenir la loi de variation des parametres fonctionnels par une methode numerique utilisant un ordinateur. La loi suivant laquelle
P/Pmax varia est indiquee fig. (4). Les cartes d'indicateur du cylindre de detente et de l'ensemble de la machine sont presentees fig. (5).
La lei de repartition de la masse de Me dans le cylindre de detente,
de Me dans le cylindre de compression et de MK dans l'espace mort peut
etre observes fig. (6). A partir de ces figures on peut voir que le
refrigerateur a regeneration fonctionne normalement, pares que l'aire
du diagramn1e de fonctionnement en cycle ferme du cylindre de detente
est grande.
Bien que la temperature de refroidissement ne soit pas tres
basse et que la puissance frigorifique ne soit pas tres grande en raison des diverses pertes, on peut ameliorer le fonctionnement de ce
refrigerateur a regeneration en optimisant certains parametres de la
structure et en construisant un me~lleur prototype.
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The results show that this regenerative
shown in figure (3).
refrigerator is feasible in working principle and practical use.
Theoretical calculation shows that this refrigerator works
normally and its coefficient of refrigeration is 16.5%. We can also
get the variational law of functional parameters by numerical method
and calculation of computer. THe law the P/Pmax variates along with
is shown in figure (4). The indicator cards of expansive cylinder
and total machine are shown in figure (5). The distributive law of
mass such as Me in expansive cylinder, Me in compressive cylinder
From these
and Mk in clearance volume can be seen from figure (6).
figures, we can see that this regenerative refrigerator works
normally, because enclosed area of working curve of expansive
cylinder is great.
Although the temperature of refrigeration is not very low and
refrigerating capacity is also not great because of various losses
in this prototype, we can improve working function of this
regenerative refrigerator by optimizing some parameters of structure
and making construction of prototype better.

UN NOUVEAU TYPE DE REFRIGERA'rEUR A GAZ E'I' REGENERATION.

RESUME : Les auteurs presentent un nouveau type de refrigerateur a
g~z et regeneration en s'appuyant sur des travaux de recherche theorlques et experimentaux. Le prototype est presente dans une photographie. Ce rapport analyse surtout le principe de fonctionnement,
expose le calcul theorique et examine la fonction du refrigerateur
par une methode numerique de calcul par ordlnateur. La structure
simplifiee et le cycle de fonctionnemcnt du refrigerateur peuvent
etre observes fig (l) et (2). Les principaux avantages sont les suivants : le nouveau mecanisme simpli£ie la structure du refrigerateur.
En comparaison du refrigerateur Solvay, certains equipements auxiliaires peuvent etre abandonnes et la structure du cylindre fluctuant
du milieu est simplifies. L'ensemble de la construction du refrigerateur est mains encombrant. De plus, une partie du travail de compression du cylindre fluctuant du milieu peut etre transformee en
travail (mais l'energie ne sert a rien dans le refrigerateur Solvay).
En outre, le rendement du fonctionnement est amellore, parce que la
puissance frigorifique peut etre acheminee a l'exterleur par deux
c6tes du cylindre. Les vibrations et les chocs sent faibles en raison
de la structure symetrique. On peut choisir des parametres appropries
de fonctionnement et de structure, tels que la longueur d'entree et
de sortie du plston libre et les dimensions d'une petite perforation
sur la plaque au milieu du cylindre, de fagon a ajuster l'angle de
phase de diverses courbes de fonctionnement et a ameliorer le fonctionnement du refrigerateur ; dans un autre type de refrigerateur il
s'agit generalement, pour mOdlfier l'engle de phase, d'autres methodes telles que le reglage de la tension de l'anneau elastique.
Le principe de fonctionnement du refrigerateur peut etre
analyse en se referant a la fJg (1). Il y a deux cyllndres de compresseurs Vc (Vc') et deux cylinnres de detente Ve (Ve') dlsposes
symetriquementdans le refrigerateur. Il y a aussi deux pistons
libres identiques F' (F'') et une plaque fixe G sur laquelle est menagee une petite perforation dans le cylindre. Vmc (Vmc' l est le cylindre osciilant du milieu. Les auteurs n'analysent maintenant que Ve,
le refrigerateur e tant symet.r;~.que. L' etat initial du refrigerateur
es·t presente fig ( l). La pression mixte dans Vmc est de Pwa. Lorsque
F commence ~ manter dans Vc, le gaz dans Vmc est suppose ne pas
s'ecouler dans Vmc' par Ja petite perforation. La pression de gauche
de F etant superieure ala pression de droite (Fmc~ Pwa>Pe), F ne
se deplace pas. Puis Pe augmente avec la mantee de H. Lorsque Pe>Pmc,
F commence a se deplacer vers la gauche. Fe atteint Ph et Ve passe de
0 a V2, H montant de fagon continue (evolution l--2). Le gaz de Vmc
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Introduction

As is known to alJ., the application of cryogenic refr'lger3.tor is
now widespread day by day and resGarch

~10rk

concerned is ahrays carried

on.Small sized, slinple and reliable cryogenic refrigerators which

are

t1sed for cold resource have been eagerly required in many fields.
The authors put forward a nevi type of regenerative gas refrig-Grator, based on theor-etical and experi.mental researcl1 wore-;:.
caJ prototype is sho1<1n in photosrapb.
ing

The practi-

This paper mainly analyses

principle, c·lrrj.e» on theoreticaJ. calculation and analyses

~<~ork

the

function of refrigerator by numerical method and calculation of computer.

'!'be simplified stn1cturG and working cycle of refrigerator can lJe

seen in figure ( 1) antl (2).

The main advantages include:

This

new

mechanism makes structure of refrigerator simpler. Compared with Solvay
refrinerator, some supplementary instal_lations can be left out and
stn.:tcturo of oliddle fluctuating cylinder Vmc (V 'me) is
c;!-,is refrigerator.
pact.

In aclcl.ition. a pc:cx·t of compressi.ve

o:~cJ.inder

Si'l'_plified

in

Tbe 11holo construution of rcfri,o;erator i» more com·c~ork

in oiddle fluctuating

can be tran3formed i'lt" motive <lark (But tllere is no

use of

energy in 3olvay refriger,.i;or-, for total oompresslve work in middlG fluctuating

cylinder can only be chan1;ed to beat '1l1ioll is discharged

to

the air.) I<loreover, the working efficiency is i·~proved, bec<J.use refrigeratin,o; capacity can be conveyed out by hro sides of cyli.nder.
vibration and shook is 11ea};:, for its symmetrical structure.
seleet proper

\'ie

parameters of >lorkinc and structure, such as width

The
csn
of

inlet a::~d outlc:t of fre8 piston anci size of sr1all hole on pleats in the
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of various 1·rorkin g
middle of cylinde r, in order to adjust phase angle
in other type of
curves and make ·,rorking of refrige rator better (But
by other methods
refrige rator. it is genera lly to change phase an,de
nal loss of ring
such us adjust tenCJion of elastic ring. So, frictio
is existed .)

Analys is of working princip le

d with refeThe working princip le of refrige rator can be analyse
rs Vc (Vc') and
rence of figure ( 1). There are two compre ssive cylinde
trically arrange d in
two expansi ve cylinde rs Vc (Vc') which are symme
F(F') and one fixed
refrige rator. There are also two same free pistons
r. Vmc(Vm c') is midplate G on which a small hole is drilled in cylinde
due to symmet ry of
dle fluctua ting cylinde r. We new only analyse Ve
figure
:rhe initial conditi on of r·efrige rator is shown in
· conditi on in
The refri.o; erator is aPJsumed to reach steady working
(1 ),
at the loHcst point in
initial stage of ,,rorkin, ; cycle, and piston B is

refrige rator.

right point of expancompre ssive cylinde r and free piston F is at the
(Po=l'h) enters ri.ght
sive cylinde r. Due to a part of high pressur e gas
hole in the end perj.volume of middle plate (namely Vmo) through small
i.n V'mc is mixed with
oc'l of last working cycle, gas of loH prsssur e Pl
is Pwa. \ihen F begin
&as of high pressur e. The mixed pressur e :\n Vmo
to flo1r into Vmc' thto move up1iard in vc, gas in Vmc is assumed not
l' is higher than right
rou.o;h STnall hole. i3ecaus s the left pressur e of
Pe i.ncreas es with H
pressu rs of F(Pmc=P wa>.t-e) , 1•' doos not 1ove. Soon,
reaches to
vlhen Pe>}'me , P begin to move toward the left. Pe
ously moving up(cou rPh and Ve incx·eus es from zero to V2 with B continu
\:'hen, gas in Vmc flows into Vmc'. In this pese 1--2 in fi,gure (2)).
to
.~nrr.e and P moves
riod, the pl.oessu re on the ri.<rht nnd left of F is
·:1oving up.

the left Hi th no change in speed.

'lhen angle of cranlc

increas es fl.'om V2 to V3(cou rse 2--3).

0(.

neetrs 1 eo•, Ve

In the earlier time that H moves

is 3.SSU!Iled not to flo1'1
down in Vc, ~,does not :nove, hecause ,\l;as i.n Vmc'
1·: i th H continu ously
into Vmc. Pe reduces from P3 to 1'4 (course 3--4).
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movin1; rlo\in in Vc,p:'-''" in V11c' flows into Vmc through sm,lll
hole and F
moves to tho right point of expansiv e c"clinde r i1o same
speed (course 4-1 ).

Jo far, a whole >mrking cycle of refriger ator is finished
.

Experim ental result
The experim ental resul-ts of this prototyp e sho''J: We use
sponge s s
protecte d layer of heat insulati on. practic al tempretu re
of refrige ration is -80~ and refriger ating capacity is 33w (working
gas is nitrogen
gas of 10 kg/cm 2 and turning speed of crank is about 120
r/ min). The
curve of tempretu re and time is sho1-m in figure (3).
c~he res11l ts she~<
that this regener ative refriger ator is feasible in working
princip le
and practic al use. vie can also get the variatio nal law
of function al
paramet ers by experi.m ent and calcula tion of compute r.
The 1m1 that P/
Pmax variate s along with 01. is shown in figure (4). The
indicato r cards
of expansiv e cylinde r and total machine are shovm in fieure(5
).
The
distribu tive law of mass such as JV!e in expansiv e cylinde
r, ~Ic in compressive cylinde r and Hk: i.n clearanc e volume can be seen
from figure(6 ).
.B'rom these fir:;ures . we can sero that this rerrener ative refriger
ator
1·10rks normall y, because the variatio nal lml of pressure
and mas:o is
ideal and enclosed .9rea of 111orking curve of expansiv e cylinde
r is
great.

Analysi s of numeric al method

\•ie can also get the variatio nal law of function al paramet
ers by
numeric al method, on the basis of mechani cal analysis of
free piston,
1~ith

rsferenc e of figure(1 ).
Because compres sive piston H moves in sine law, we can
get:
Vc (Ol),. ( 1/2 )H ·Vee ( 1+COS eX)
Vee---ma ximum of Ve, F---Vma x/Veo.
Suppose Vk as clearanc e volume,

~~e

c1.

-~-

angle of crank

can have:

v..Vk+Ve+Vc
P"'P.il·Ii/ ( (Vk/'Ck )+ (Ve/Tk )+ ('r e/Te )+ ( Vo/Tc))
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----(1)

\·.11en Cl"lmpress ive piston H moves

tlp

to

so·~e

angle B,

(Pe-Pmc)S =Ff
Fmc---pr essure of Vmc

Pe---pre ssure of Ve

l"f---fric tional force betueen free piston and cylinder.
Suppose: H=TciTk,

Q=TciTe.

L=VkiVeo ,

\Ve can get:

------(2)

P (B )=R:i~Iil ( (VkiTk)+O + (Vc (B) ITc))

Combine (1) with (2), we can obtain:
P=P (B) • (JJIJ+ (Vc(B) IV:eo)) I (I:H+ (Veil' eo }Q+ (VciVeo))
From formula

------(3)

(3), we can find the solution of law of

getting relation between Ve andO(.

P=P(~),

after

The motional differen tial equation

:
of free piston can be shown according to second law of Newton's

------(4)
From (3) and (4), 1ve can have:
2
2
d (Ve (c~,) IV eo) ldct ::l'(B) • (lli+Vc (Il) IV eo I (m•iYoi& (Uhr:tfe (o<.) I

-----(5)
3------ar ea of free piston ends
Ye-----m oving

discla~'lc

r of free piston

<1------sp eed of turnin,;:; angle of crank
m------w eight of free piston
t------t;im e
P(B) can be calculate d by follnwin.c ( equation:
2
2
d ( Ve (Ql) I do~. =o

and Vc (B) can be computere liby formula

\2).

)
Baving the aid of computer , V~e can calculate Ve(O() from formula{5
and P(ol.) from equation (3) by numerica l method.
results, "e can have the variation al

la~r

are similar to figure(4 ),(5) :1nd (6).

On the basis of these

of tunc tional paramete rs which

;)c. the refri,<,u atcr is

also

proved to work normally and effective ly by this numerica l method.

Conclusio ns

On tl1e b::wis of

thll~Ttodywlmic

arHllysj_s , theoretj. cal unc1 nu:nerica l
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c-.1-LC'tLl'Ji·:Lc~n

:ntd

f:;~,-,:pr;rjm(.jv1tJ._1_

~0neraC.Lvc Cl'·yo,n,~;nic

study,

.eefrj_,_.;e.L~~-"Ltor

L\~"HJ:!.. 1 1iJ j_t~

is vcr'ifi~-xJ.

tures of this refrigerator include:
compact.
t\u·e.
for

of tlJis ne11 t·.'pl-: r.

e rc~~

Ehe 0istingui~~hec1 fea-

1

Its structure j_s uncomplicated and

The vihra tion and shock is weak, for· its symrne trical struc-

Heam1bilo, the ;vorkint ef.ficiency of this refrigerator is Joi.!';he:r;

I'(:Jfri~Gr·:~.ting

capacity ts conveyed hy tv-/o sidos of cyli.ncler.

:,J.though th0 tenrpretLU'G of l-c.Crio;eration L3 r>ot very low and
frigeratin~

t!J is

capacii~y

protot~·pe.

is :llso

l10t

grc~t

because or

v~rious

r·cJ-

losses in

-,,e can i:·1prove v:orkin,n; funccion of th i.s re,o;enr;,rative

refrigerator' 1Jy optimilling ,;ome paramctc;rs of struc ~ur·e :-!.nd mnl:in<'s
constrc1tion of prototypro better .
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